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Xft MOUTn, SO SOIM'U, SO KART. M> «?**•

rvm’R Tiir. constitution ; .but a sacred siais

i usam e nr tiif ronjins bond and JRUR nr\o-
: *rio\* to tub common - brotiieuiioou,”—rron/.un
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democratic ticket
fOB BBBBIDKMT O? TUB OSItED BTATK3:

gen. franklin tierce,
Or.NEW HAMPSHIRE.

rOB vie* pbbsibkst:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

KOK C*NAL COMMISSIONER:
-

. GOIi, WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OPPAYETtE COCHTP.

DEMOCRATIC KIiKCTORAIi TICKET.

BESATOEUE: ELECTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS. ;
Qen. R. PATTERSON.

JsQ?*There tire eatue ironbleß.andanxietiea in

ihe AVhigcamp as to their county ticket*
begin to thlak that some of them ora not of the

right sort to win. We arc told that the candi-

date for Sheriff is in trouble. He heard some-
th',off about several contemplated-movements or
bis competitor, and his’ tiled has been troubled

ever since. lt<* is, realty, in a state of great in-
quietude on the.subject, and something should
be done 10 settle hist nerves. d'ho county com-
mittee, if the Whigs have one, (a fact, we be-
lieve, Hint has .not yet -transpired,), should,con-
vene at once,: consider .the case , of Mr.Magill,
and adopt resolutions . admonishing the Demo-
cratic candidate not to endeavor to be elected to

i the office which Mr. M. desires to occupy...

- BEPBRSENTATIVB ELECTORS.
District, District.
Ist, Pater Logan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
2d,-George H.Martin. 14th, . John Clayton.
31, JohnMiller. 15th, Isaac lUhinson.

- 4tb F. W. Bochins. 16th, Henry Fetter.
roh’ll McCoy.Jr. 17th, James Burnside,
fi h a! We 18th, MaxweliM’Castin.
7th’ Hon.N Strickland.l9th, GenJoß.M'Donaid
ft h A Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
9tb! David Fister. Andrew Burke.

iiH)» : P -F .TfitnM 2~d* Wllllßßl Duod* • . _

llth! JohnM’Reynolds.2Sd, JohnS.M’Calmont
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

democratic county ticket.
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- FOB COSOBESS—TITESTT-riBST miTTUCT,
p. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.

rOft BTATK SENATE, ■
JOHN BARTON, Pittabnrgh.

' FOB ASSEMBLY,.
SAMUEL FBfiMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrcncevillc,
SAMUEL MoKJEE, Birmioghain,
J, C. STEWART, Plum.township.

■ ..
. BUF.UIFF, ■

CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.
■ C.i.-y: i ■■■■;• CIIUSTY COMMISSIONER,

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
COBOSRB, *

JACOB McCOLUSTER, Pittsburgh
' AUDITOR, -

STEPHEN WOOD.
■ : ■ PBOTIIOSOTABT, ■ ■ ; .

EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township
' . ASSOCIATE JUDQK, . .

PATRICK McKENNA. Pittsburgh.

Wlifctfh t>j»a^Ls
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From ihe HftrrLaboixh.Union
A Great and Patriotic Letter.

proudly stand. Does the roan live. be De-
mocrat or Whig, who, knowing Franklin.Pierce
and William lUKing, believes ««•?!”“ P™!®
faithless to anyone of thesepnnciries lie

great Democratic party of the E
ered to these thetr cliosen candidates a
Which ;they stand pledged, in the: roost solemn
manner to guide the ship of State, y
upon the issue, they wiUWer deviate from the
pTeßcribe'dcourse;.. dnyotipg,fpr th

... .

rin tpfi ■ then" every Dsmoorat will he.ypting tpr

his own cherißhed principles and sustaining the

Invitation-to pay you a visit Pres*

dential canvass; With the strongest i?P
to cultivatethe personal acquaintance and ftaend
ship ofraybrotherDemocrats of/Bra s«a ‘v°"?;
ty,l must yet leave the public discussion of th
principles involved in the present contest to

younger arul abler Democrats. .1
vif ?

so long a period, served in the character of a
speaker before the people, that bljuat my
cratlo fellow-citizens throughout the Statc, con-
sidering that I am.now more thanmxty year
ago, will give me an honorable disoharge from
tho active duties of the campaign v .

With, sentiments of the highest respect, 1 re-
main yourfriend and BDCHANAN.

Theodore Leonard, Isaac Cooloy, Hlam Ben-
nett, John Salishury. Frederick Leonare. Chas
Salisbury, J. L. Phillips, Bsqmres, and many
others. . ■ ~ . .... . .

Yocthfui, Ijipostoe.—A girl-only, thirteen
years old, haring on infant in her arms,, was ar-

rested in Philadelphia on-Tuesday, night, *or
begging in the- streets. She Stated’ that some
months,ago she, iost-her father and mother in

’Mairyland,: rrhither jtheyt had-emigratea from
'Canndai Her father;-., she said, . was hilled byh
jjallfrom the topof it house; while.pursuing his
occupation, and- her mother had died from the
effects of n gfttherod breast, white suckling the
infant which she had with her, after a sickness
of fourdays. - Subsequently it -was ascertained
that her whole story wasfalse, that she had run
off from a gentleman's, house,, where, she has.
■been employed,- taking away with her his only
child, and creating the deepest distress in the

. family.

Below will be found a letter,from the Hon,
Jameß Buchanan, the favorite of Pennsylvania,
endorsing andapproving pf the nominations of |
the Democratic National Convention, couched,
in strains of ;

elo<inenOe,.patriotism and-potter,
that exhibits the true character of tills great
and good man:, He speakdfight ont from Jiin
heart, and his words will go home to the hearts
ofhis Democratic fellow-citizens, in every sec-
tion of this great and glorious country. Ho.
manifests no disappointment, but acts out the
part of a true, firm ■ and consistent Democrat,,

proclaiming the principles that always -govern
bis action in<tho following eloquent words ?rr
“Man is but the creature of a day: wbilstprm-
ciples are eternal. The; generation of wen tu

succession rise andfluctuate, and sink, and are
forgotten; but the principles of Democracy, .oj
proqrtssivc Democracy, which wo have inherited
from our revolutionary fathers, will

_

endure to

bless mankind throughont all generations. He
yields to the expressed will of the organ of tbo
party, and puts on tho harness for the campaign

to carrv through the nomineesofthe Convention.,
What a glorious, spectacle ’9 10 yit "es!3

devotion to principles; and what aleßson it

should he to thosepolitician?, whohave been pur-
suing him with fiendish malignity for the last
year. If they do nothang theirheads m shame,
it is because a seared conscience is incapable ol
so manly an impulse. . ■ >L -. . ...

His endorsemeot of the nominees is as manly

as it is truthful. Ho knows them well and inti-
mately. His own high character for honor, in-,
tegrity and political consistency- is a sufficient,
guarantee, that be would not speak as he does
of these gentlemen unless Uieir whole lives jus-..

I titled him in doing so. There is n pregnant
meaning therefore mevery.word* lino and senti-
ment, of this beautiful tribute to the worth ot
Franklin Pierce and Win. 1U King. ■Bead it people of Pemisyivanm, and you will
he satisfied that the nominees of the party are
worthy of the confidence of the people of .the
whole Uniou. .-

The following is Mr.- Bachonan’s-letter: .

We have no information from Mr. Magill di-
rect. butrye aretold that it ia his desire that the
committee shahidhe called together and make a
demonstration for him. Ho would call them to-
gether himself, but ho is like the balance of man-
kind; be don’t know who they are, and therefore
oannot do it With propriety. If the Whigs donot

call a meeting of tho commltteein a short, time,,
we will order them out'ourselves, and have
the propermeasures adopted to relieve Mr. Ma-
gill's mind. At present he is receiving shameful
treatment from the Whigs, and he cannot endure
it much longer. The October election witl finish
him, if he is not relieved sooner. -

The Journal eoys the Telegraph announ-
ces “ Geo. Scott as the Whig candidate for the
Presidency, and, by this annunciation, has un-
questionably imparted a large portion of itn pwn
eleotrioity to the people .of the United s, .
It did act like an electric shock, and knocked alt

the whiggery out of a large number of pronii-
lient Whigs about Democrat.

It operated all over the Union, from all ac-

counts, justas the Democrat says it did at Louis-
ville.

Hear what theLexington (Ky.) Statesman soys

of tho reception ofthe nomination at that place:
Since the news name to hand, we have been

told by at least a do2en Whigs, that they would
riot vote for Scott, arid most oftho number have
declared they would vote for Pierce,, This is
literally true, and were we so disposed we. could 1
give the names; most of them are among our
most respectable citisens.

. The Statesman adds:
"We learn to day, that William A. Graham, of

North Carolina, has received tho nomination for
Vico President. This ticket will bemost signal-
ly defeated. For the first time in twenty-five
years,Kentucky will give her electoral vote to
the Democratic candidates for President and Vice
President. Markoar prediction.”

■ Slavery now rulea whiggery—the fact can nei-

Iher bo denied nor ■>repudiated.’ —Post, o/S.i-
4urday. .■■■■■■. ■■■■

.: ' ■
' ■ ’: After the triumph of liio Seward abolitionists

in the nomination of-Gen. Scott, we presume Mr.

Webster ie sick or the atmosphere of Masbing-
nm.—lK ■■ ■. ■' ' : ',-

Does the Post wish it 3 readers. to believe the

'■ first of these assertions, ■■ or the second, or In.to.

Whiggery has indeedreceived an electricshook,
which makesit veryunpleasant and inconvenient
for great numbers to do anything else than sup-
port Piebck and Kisq; Theremody is an excel-
lent one.

The Mow Wlio Claim Oen. Scott.

NEWS ITEMS.
Kev. Daniel Smith, of tlie M. E. olmrcb, died

117" Scrofola«»U ,has beenTemaTked.by eminent
men,ibat in the ▼arfeifc&tjtfogu&or'diatatti to which
man Uliable, there is scarcely^oneo£-*ucb Importance
and ofsuch Interewtis Scmfala,Whetherwe look to the
obsearity ofita origin; Its lusldleua progress, the mim*

ibar arid'vsncly-of organß tliat it a;tackg,orus remuritt-.
Ible incurability aud extensive fa;aiuy.~

Scrofula hA® baffled theaklUbfthcmbst emineni jhy*
i siciana in thiscountry and mFarope. Bui there Uan

1 antidote in this disease,- in “ Dr. CayzoU"* Extract of
I Yellow DoekandSarsaparina,’*: which Is proving uself
a specific hnbenipot severecases of Scroula.

1 sCe advettUement la another colnmn. iJe29‘d&w

Fugitive Slates in Canada. —A correspond-
ent of the N.Y. Tribune, writing from Toronto, ]
Canada, BAya that a question has .been raised ]
there as to the number of fugitive claves that
have come to Canada during the last three years.
Some journals have ' stated it at 30,000, while.
another, boasting the best sources of .informal
tion, places it only at 3,000, which is doubtless
much nearer the mark. ■ .'

lion. HeneyClav’s Health.—The Washing-
ton Telegraph, whichStated a few days ago that
Mr. Clay was then verylow; says he was no bet-
ter yesterday, and adds that although he has
thousands of friends around him, ready to ren-
der,every possible service, it is thought prudent
'that*but few shall enterhis chamber. Hiß eldest
son, Mr. Thomas Clay; is constantly at his side,
and most devoted iu-his.attention; and Mr, Cal-
vert and his family are all to him that it would
be possible for a brotherand kindred to prove.

at Kingston, N. V , a few days ago.
' The employers in .the Louisville foundries,

are on a strike for the ten hour law. _

Steamers Cherokee and. Glasgow sailed from

Now York on Thursday; the first for Chagree,

and the other for Glasgow, hath, with a large

number of passengers.
The wheat harvest has commenced in the

South, and according to our exchanges, under

tho moßt favorable prospects.
Gov. Ross, of Delaware, has pardoned A. J.

Shadd; better known as Prof. Shodd, convicted
of larceny. ■

A severe hail-storm oconrred at Emmitsburg,

Md., on Sunday last, completely covering the
ground. . ■

St. Patrick’s Cathedral, in New York, has
had an organ builtut a cost,, .of $7,000; it bos
42 stops, over 2,000 pipes, and three sets of

: keys. •••'■ ■ ■ ■The Danville (Ky.) Tribune states that N. P-
Willis is at the Harrodsburg Springs, under Hy-
dropathic treatment,. His health isbad.
' It is slated that the peelings of encumbers

placed in the ■ way of cockroaches forthreo or

four nights iu sneoession, will entirely clear a

house of these pests of the house-keeper.
The re-publication of thesayingß of the Whig

orators and Whig press in opposition to Gen.
Scott, are doing good servico for-Democracy.—

Out of their own mouths we condemn them.
From statistics recently published, it ap-

pears that the whole number of deaths, from
all causes, in the city of New York, during the
year -185V>«m ftcaityuw .thawrunti and twenty-

WIIEATLANO; NEAtt. LANCASTER,. \
June 14, 1852. /

Gesxlkmen :—I have delayed on purposeto
answer vour kind communication of the
ultimo, until the result of the BalUmore Conven-
tion should bo known. With every fecUngofa
Eroteful heart* X thank the intelligent and faith-

ful democracy of Springfield township, to their

favorable opinion, and fortheearnestand friend
lyhope oiprcssed bytlicm “that the democracy

of the Onion would respond to the wishes of

Pennsylvania in the National Convention. In
this hone they have been disappointed,_but yet
all of n

P
s have much reason to bo satisfied with

thewomination of Frankiut and WdUam
B. "Kinff They arc sound, radicfll, Stal£ xigut3
democrats, who will employ their bestefforUfto
emcl from the balls of Congress and the pwu
eS of the Treasury, the hosts of stock-jobbers
contractors and speculators by which they are
now infested, and to restore the purity simplici-
ty and economy of former times m the adminis-
tration of the government. I know them well,
having served in the Senate with both, for sev-
eral years, at a most oritical and important pe-
riod of our political history; and ! speak with
knowledge, when I soy they are the very men
for the times. Public economy, -reform and a
Strict construction of theconstitution, according

to the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of
; and 1700, ought to l»o watchwords of toe

i Democratic party- throughout the pending con-
test; and Pierce and King wilt prove to be the

ableand faithful : representatives of these great

PracnP
era

S
l Pierce first entered theSenamof the

CaitoJ States ou the 4th.of Match. and
continued tobe a inembor until the.j-Slh day of
February ISI2, when he resigned. 1his period
embraces the whole of Mr. I
istration, and Hie first year ofHint of Gen. Uar-
Sand Mr. Tyler. He had previously served
aaa

B
member <>C tho Mouse of Ucprosentslivea

from December,■.'■'lB33, until the Hh
, :ijB3TV throughout General .Incheon » second term
°f

When General Pierce first made Ins appear-
ance in the Senate, be was one at the yonoeesM
!ifnot the very youngest, of.ts members. Mod-.
cat fttid iii hia . ilftportiuefit, but firtn .
and determined raids principles and rurposcs,-
!t was not long before be acquired . the respect
and esteem of bis brother.-Senators; - From deep
cimvictiori, he was:a State rights Mriimcret,
sound, unwavering nod inflexible; and I venture

to predict Hint when hm votes shall bescrutinizvd
and tested by the tonchstonc of democratic pnn-
einle3 they will present a record as those oven
ofthe ramcntcd P

Wright himself. His innate
modesty nnd comparative youthprevented him,
from addressing the Senate very frequently; and
yet I well recollect some of his efforts which
would have done no discredit to the oldest ..and
ablest members of the body, then m its .most
balmy days. When he spoke he was always
prepared, his voice was excellent, his language
well chosen and and ho had an earn-,

estness of manner proceeding evident!} from

deep conviction which always commanded the
attention of his audience. No candid and hon-
orable man of nnyparty, welt ncquainted with
General Pieroe, will, I am convinced, deny to
■■Mm .the intellectual qualifications necessary to
lender his administration of the government
wise, able and successful. Besides, unless lam
greatly mistaken, he possesses determination of
character and energy of will, without which no
individual is fitted to perform high and respon-
sible Executive and administrative duties such
ascertain to tbo office of Presidentofthe Lnitcd
States, lily own observation,, as well as the
history of the world has taiightme, that these
are entities which do not always belong to great.
Senators and distinguished orators. :

The democracy wilt not usk that their candi-
date shall bo elected, because of his great mili-
tary exploits. And,: yot, his military, services
constitute a beautiful episode in the history of
his life It isno email distinction to General
Pleroo to have merited the official and emphatio
endorsement of the commander-in-chiefof our
army in Mexico-an army composed of he-
roes, for gallantry and good conduct on the field

ColonelKing, .our candidate for Vice Pres-
ident, Ican soy emphatically, that he is one of
the purest, the best and most Bound judging
Statesman Ihave overknown. He is a firm,
enlightened and unwavering Democrat, nnd an
amiable, honorable and benevolent gentleman.
From theday when yeta youth, in 1812,os amem-
bepof the HoobeofRepresentatives*. acvoted For
thodeclarationofWaragainatGreaUiritainuntil
the present honr, hiß. life presents onp consistent
Midbeautifalpor trait. AsPresident oftho Senate
Wis wilhotit a superior! and shonld it ever .be
his fate- in nny contingency, to discharge the du-
ties of President of the United Btates, he -will
conduct the government with wisdom, sound
discretion and enlightened patriotism.

Bat why should i insist upon the merits and
onaiifications ofour candidates? Theirnomina-
tion by the highest tribunal ofthe democratic
natty is strong presumptive evidence of their;
worth, nnd ought to bo sufficient of itself to rally
to theirsupport every true hearted and faithful

Democrats, we Bhould always yield purper-
sonal preferences for men, when great principles
require the sacrifice. Man is but the creature of
ft day; whilst principles are eternal,: tthegon-
erations of men in succession rise and fluctuate,
and sink, and.are forgotten ; but the principles
of Democracy, of programing Democracy,- which;
wahave inheritedfrom ourrevolutionary fathers,
Will endure to bless mankind throughout all gen-
erations. T As Democrats, wo believe, that not
only the prosperity and glory of tho country, hut;

even the preservation of our blessed Union, de-
pond upon a faithful observance of theso princi-
ples in the administration of the FederalG overn-
meht. And l imb, in what manner can their os*

ccndinoy be secured, bnt by a sacred adherence
to regular nominations ? This is the only bond
ivhich can unite, oonsolidatc.nnd render invinci-
ble the great party of which wo aro all proud to
bo members: If as soldiers In the ranks of H>o
Democratic army, we sliould desert tho goad old
cause of Democracy, merely because we might
prefer a different loader, we shall then soon be-
come broken and disorganized; and an ignomini-
ous defeat must bo .tiio iuovitoble. eonse.quenoe.
■ln union and in union alone, there isntrongth.-
Good and groat oldDemocratic Pennsylvania will
neverforsake her principles, merely because she
■mightpossibly have preferred other agents than
Franklin Bierce mud William It. King to carry
her will into effect. She will never thus prove
recreant to her own true glory and to her highest
interests.-

The NewYork Times, one of the leading Sew
ard organs inNew York, gives us the following
piece of testimony as to what the Seward whigs
demand and expect of him: „

•• The Express, which makes itapoint always
to advertise its virtno as decidedly the easiest m
the market, thus distinctly puts in italnd:

•'•Nobody ought to know better than himself
(Gen. Scott) that in this State especially, and
elsewhere generally,' there is a deep distrust or
mistrnst of tuosc who have uebx matnot tjj-

KTniUIEETAt IX niS XOMtSATtOX. , •Y -. .
•• • Are such men, then, in disregard of all this

feeling, to control the counsels of the nominee
before or after an election ? It is for Gen. Scot t

so to speak and so to act as to answer this inqui-
ry for himself. :

•••Ifho shall fail to do it, he wili. eh the

-wniiST DEtEATEU MAS that ever received u nomi-
nation for the presidential office.’

“ In ‘ return foritsr support,! the Express only
asks that Gen. Scott suAtuKEftiniATß Trn: men
•wild DAVE UEEX MAISIY INSTnIIMESTAL IS UIN
xomination.’ If-he will do this, lio shall be
elected; if Hot, he shall be defeated. This is

explicit and satisfactory.”
• The Times goes on to show (what needs no
’showing) that the Seward men have no idea of
being repudiated by Gen. Scott, and that nobody
believes he canrepudiate them, or will even so.

i much as try.

or flfcttUer {—(Jtizfll?,
We wish them to believe bath, anil upon invca

ligation we' haw not the slightest douty that
they will finJ both correct. The first paragraph
words the plain, positive, undeniable"fact, tbat

, tlie frienJa ol" slavery carried through mid com-

pelled the northern whigs to accept the kind of

; -platform-they might designate to them. ; This

■the Gazette will not deny ; if.it docs, we will

■ have Uvrefer lotke laclirymo.se.lctters of the .ed-
itor, written daring the session of the Conven-
tion. The .slavcliolding whigs achieved, a great
(but Short lived) triumph in the adoption oftheir
platform by the abolitionists of the north,, They
began to imagine that Seward.and the.other
managers of the “underground railroad” had
“ caved in,” and wore becoming honest, and that

•eventually they wouldacttikepoliticiaosof ordi-
nary honesty,- and therefore, felt pleased with
their triumph on thoPlatform. It cannot be de-

; -liied that slavery docß rule on that weak stnic-

• ture, and anything short of active vigilance on

the part of the whigs of the north to prop up its
- • sinking frame and keep it standing until after

the election, will be death to the hopes of many

■ an office-hunter. ..

The second paragraph quoted by the Gazette

' froth the Post asserts that the Seward abolition-
' ists'triumphed. Thisahows that there were two \

“ triumphs” in the whig convention; the first,
the antipode of the last, yet both wire “tri-
umphs.” The slaveholders carried theirplat-■ form; that was a triumph for them; , the aboli-

tionists carried their candidate, and inthat they

achieved a triumph also. It mayappear to com-
• mon observers paradoxical, that, a party could

■ win two triumphs against itself; but to accom-
, plish such afcat,is nothing difficult to whiggeiy,
, i They can do it as easy as Hamlet thought the

- Ante could he played, end the way they played
upon each other inthe late convention, and gov-

- erned each other’s vantages, (and at the same
: timetook advantage), is sufficient to convince

■
, inyobserver that they are competent to gain any

' numberof triumphs over the eommon sense prin-
ciples that should govern their deliberations in

' council.
The GaielU of this city, and other abolition

papers of the same stamp, repudiates the plat-

fom already, and declares that it will take only

■csuch portions ofIt ns mayplease the taste of the

hditbr ; This is flat treason—burglary—as Dog-
berry'would call it; to steal the friendship

• of the South by promising them a consideration,
- : and then paying them in bogus, which nobody

Will handle, and is eTeu repudiated by them-

- do notwonder that those in the Whig par-
ty who have any regard for political honesty,

feel disgusted at the base treachery which tho
' (jaztttr and other kindred prints are recommend-
ing the party to pursue.' They cannot but see

t that it-is-disgraceful, and cannot fail to draw

■ upon the party thecontempt and scorn of every

right-thinking man.
That Scott was nominated by fraud, and un-

der false pretences,cannot be denied; and that,

in the event of bis election, (wnlch, happily, is

impossible;) the party will be cheated, cannot be
successfully controverted.

Scott “HatineaUon’Vtn Boston.
The following ottraots (Baja the Boston Post)

from five of tho daily Whig papers in this city,
show how the Whigs here feel at the entertain-
tnent to which their National Convention has in-
vited them:

The newels received with evident cum. nix.
'—Transcript. ■We fear that it forebodes disasteoi s coxsk-

qcences to tileWhio pahty and the COUX-
TEY, ia putting tho party npon an effort which,
pre conceive to be HOPELESS. —Daily Adver-
tiser. • . . /• • * ■The announcement in Boston foil like a FU-
KEBAB PABB upon the spirit of its inhabitants.

The nominationfell like a SHOWER; OF ICE
over the city, The intelligence was regarded as
the announcement of a PUBBIC CABAMITI

A result which la so muchat variance with the
feelings and wishes of a very large number, of
tho Whigs of this State, can hardly he supposed
to give immediate or general satisfaction.
Journal. - :.■■■

Opening of tile Bolllmore ona Onto Roll-
toid to Fftirmount.

An^?K?No^*b^fO:^n.c^T^We*dnesdOyc veuin g in Waehlnglon Had,Wood street
Jattly.-

u» a. o. 0;
. ,

-

ITT- Meets above lhe O’ReillyTelegraph Office, cor-
neSol Wrd and Wood .treet., everyTilonday evening

■ aplSB- ■; ■ -.V _.:■■■

: Shooting Artr.AY. —Yesterday afternoon a
Shooting • matoh came off at Madison, la., be-
tween the watohman of the Wisconsin and the
olerk of the Gulnare. A hand of the latterboat
attempted to loosena lineattached to theformer,
when the watchman fired a pistol at him, the,
ball barely missing his head. The clerk of the
Gulnarethen drew a pistol, and shotat the watch-
man, and missed him, wnich ended the fray.—
Louisville Courier, 23A

®IhS?W«

fjIf*«e

I;7*- v '

Ditsia a<n> «*»«*- JOSEPH C- POSTEB'

>tai ne'ernd - -..-

Krele?7s cems, jvatoBoxes, enUrO.DAWi 4®*n ; '

l’ , Curtain rise, a«7|.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was opened
to Foirnfont, Virginia, on the 24thinstr onwhish
occasion there was a grand'celebration. Tho.
people of Fairmont were Wild with oxoitement,
and tho inhabitants of the country": around, both
male and female, turned out to see the first.loco*
motive. ■ About two hundred gentlemen came up
from Baltimore and Cumberland, and there was
asplendid dinnor prepared for them by the citl-
zens of Fairmont. TnoMAESwash, Bsq., Presi-
dent of the Company, presided at thetable, and
speeches were made by that gentleman, and 18.
11. latrobe, Esq., Chief Engineer of the road,
Mr. Pierpont and A. D. Ilaymond, of Fairmont,
and other distinguished speakers. Fairmont is

rnri. o. Of O. i^—Place olMeejing,Washington
Virgm Allejj-

PinaßaHou Lodo», No. J3B—Meets every »

EHCtnrKatti, No.87—MeetslsrsndSd
Frida,ofeaeh month. mar-a t,

the county seat of Marion county, and is situat-
ed on-the Monongahela river, which is navigable
at certain seasons of the year from that point to
Pittsburgh. .■

tt7-Benefit and last appearance of Mr. MUMIOL-

EVENING, June 291h, will be f»u

To
,lrJfud^f,illeh|StniKf d.an.aof

Br.au - ;■ ’

Collecting, BIH Poating, *e<
JORN M’COUURY

lO*;Auendsto Collecting,Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for PartleSj ic.,.fcc. . •

i- '-'Oldenlei) at the Office ofthe Morning ,
at Holmes1 Periodical Store,Thtrd.suwill be promptly,
attended to. * [raydl.iy

fry- Wanted,—A few men ofthoroosb busipeM.
liabiu and good address, for a safe and respceiablo ban
ness; it Uabuslness that reqmres no capitalbui good
cbaracier, basineps halms and eneTgy. To wita
ihs above qnaiißcations apermanent business ana ise
best of wageswill td given, . or address No. JU
-SmiiA/lehf streetcorner ofTfalrd , [apnJs.tr

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, •
Ilf Hartford, Conn. _ _

offlecof the Pittsbargh Agency inthfrStoie Room
„f M-Cordy A Loomis, No » #

Agent.

Xadloa* Claaeei—Ooir* Colleoes ■(nr IN FbNMANSHIP, CARD WRITING AND
DRAVYING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAM?, and Mr. F-
PLATA PER, and inalt the higherbranches ofan En-
glish and ClassicalEducation, under Mr, R. HAY DEN,
Two spacious rooms have recenuybeen elegantly hiteu.
up for their special accommodation. Call and see . the
atrangcraeou. -■ • ■ t.■ •= i*Pts

«Prl*e Medal: Honey Soap.’.
Jp* Inaddition to the great advantage* enjoyed from

the use of “ Cleaver’a unrivalled. Honey Soap,’1 in soft-
‘entog, cleansing and beautifying: the akin,it it a
authenticated by eminent individuals, amongwhom are

many dis lngtufked clergymen, that, by the co mnued
uso of this Soap, cutaneous. eruptions have been re.
moved from the skin, ar.d even warm made entirely to

disappear from the hands and other pans of the. body.

Its happy effects can only be realized by a fair, impar-

tial and daily useol die most agreeable appliances for
family use, embracing health, comfort,, and the. most

pleasurable sensations,....
. For sale by

four*
A telegraphic despatch in the North American,

from Norfolk* says.‘‘Tlrt news of'thenomina-
tion of Gen. Scott was received hero at 1.o’clock
yesterday. There wa3 considerable dissatisfac-
tion expressed by the*Wliigs,”

Kossuth delivered a farewell. address to the
Germans, iu their own. language at the X.

Broadway Tabernacle on Thursday evening.—
The house was crowded, nnd (lie speech received
with enthusiasm. - i

The correspondent of the Jotcrnal rf Comnitrct

states that “Mr, Ashman received written au-

thority from Mr. Webster to withdraw his name
in. case his friends .would go for .Mr. Fillmore ,

but the Webster men were consulted, and refus-
ed to go for Fillmore. ■

An Immense globe (reservoir of wind) at the
Hudson, X: V., Iron Works, exploded on Sunday
night, with a loud report. It cost sll,ooo,and
the foil damage is estimated much higher. The
explosion is attributed to negligence.

The London Weekly Dispatch states, that up-
wards of.GSO,OOO (143,600) were lost per week,
for 15 weeks, makingno less than $2,282,-
500, by the recent strike of the English engi-
neers. .. ■ -..

- A meeting of the citizens ofHuntington,
Bedford andFulton counties wns heldat Stoncrs-
town, on the lethlnst., for the purpose ofbring-

ing about tho construction of a Railroad from
Huntington to Bedford. Judge Daugherty of
Bedford presided. A large sum of money was
subscribed at the meeting. There are fine beds
of coal on the line or this proposed Railroad, at

a piece called Broad Top, whichwill become very
valuable ifbrought into market.

J. KIDD fc CO.,
. 00 Wood street*

Wtiotessie Agents for Pilltburghand its vteiniilf. Aisrf,
for sale,at all Dispensing Drug Stores.

DAN RICE’S CIRCUS.
AND

eXLBAV SXP.P OOSOIBS
SHl3Slnpem)oa«E*lati)!sh(nenl, oTginizedal onel^

over TwoHundred Men and Horsesand Jwnkjn®
first effort fWer wade loJntrodacetftCMporuofinauiMV
MINB HIPPODROMBIb thi»oouawy> wiUbeopenei at

i Pituburgh,on Pennsued,infrontofthoAMERICAJi| IIOTELv on THURSDAY;July Irt, for• F»Y«
j. Among the tiu'y RwgaiUcent Pogeßnispre»«nieo,may
be enumerated ihe grand scpottoftbe. .

BEDOUINB OS TUBDESEBTf
THE GAMES OV TIIB OUBBICCtUSI-; ?

thetouehahsbt;
YEATS OP THE GYMNASIUM*

A
* O&TMPIO BDOBTB ; a

5 ACBOBATICS ;
*

TEBP3ICHOBEAi
Theperformanceofthe celebrated.CBfc/)LISDALI<ET

TROUPE, numbering overfoTiymeraberaiWUhallibe
ireraaofihe Modem merit
?a every inrtDaeejana in Bomp-casea ;by>bo»e who have
ODTho»pectacleiBac?ompoaledand enhvenedby strains

ofobolce.™^
led by Attain Mentor, the Wizard Bugler .

' TheIMMENSE PAVILWON will hold comfortably
• -10,000p«r»on*«

and is provlded-wlih every convenience of reals, so ar-
ranged that fatigue eannotoccur White

-r- . witnessing the performance. - • / •
Ift consedaence of toe great expense of. luis

prlcea of admiBB»on;wlU invarmblyibe «»0 ct*»
children balttmre. .

“ The Bay-biot performance will commence precisely,
at«o'clock P. M

. . .

Evening perfornttnccai 7t peine*..
This Company will exhibitor /

■ Steubenville Monday, Jane 2lst.
WelUviHe. Taesday. Jmie22d.

• Bocheaier, Wednciaay,. June 23d.
■■ BiTminabani, Thursday, Jane24tb- : .
: Eil2abetblown»FridayiJQne2sthv

5 vnrownwillo, Saturday, Juno VtJih..
* Cookstown, Monday, Jane28dr. -

.. . .

McKeesport, Wednesday, (one ttib.■ jfelfiid&w ■■ ■ • • ■- ** Agent.

ChomDerlln’eCommercUl College*;coi-
her of Market and Third. streets. Instruction ini:Book;
keeping and Writing:- both day and: evening.- JjsdieaV
•Writingand Book-keeping : claas«s.raeel. from 4 to pin
the afternoon. ThePrincipal will attend to the.settling
of Partnership Bocks, opening new setts, correctinger-
rors; Ae. Tliosc having need of hU services will apply
at iheCollcßc. . •*•• -- -.ii. K-CHAMBERLIN,

Principal and Prof. *»f Book-keeping.
I’. R. Smcßß, Prof. of. Penmanship. •. . . ~ apl9

- Nelson's Daguerreotypes, .. - |
Post Office Buildings, Thira:Street. I

T IKENIiSaiiS taken in aU.weathefs,.frouLbA.M>lO i
JLj 5 P.M., giving : an accurate artisuc.and; animate
likeness, unlike and . vastly superior ta the ‘‘com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes, ” atthe;follpwing.cheap
priceas—Bl,sU,*^Oo,»3;O».B4 tW,®s,Oo;amlupward tacr.
cording to the sizeand quality crease .orframei - \ <•

ID* Hours for children, from.lt A. M. to Si p. M. > •
N,B w»Likenefisesof sick or diseased persons taken

• in anypart ofthe city.. - lnov2s:ly- .

No Family Should he WtlHout Them- ,
fly We speak of M’Latte’s Liver.pills, which have

become nn indispensable Family Medicine. The. fruit*,

(at symptoms winch arise front a diseased Liver mam
fcst themselves, more or less, m every family i dyspep-.
da, sick headachei obstruction nflhc jnensc', ngneuud
fevei! pains ia the aide, with doMiackingcougb, areall
the tesulls of hepatic derangement—acd for these. Dr.

M’Lane’a Tills are a sovereign remedy. They have

never been known to tail,and they should he,kept at nil
limeiby families.

Tibeoiions —Take two or three going to bed every,
second or third night. If they donot purge twoor three
times by next morning, take one or two mote. Aaligh'.
breakfast should invariably .follow llietr use.

■ The l-ivcr Pill mayalso be used where.purging simply
ishece«=nry. As an anti-b.lious purgativ.e.they uie in-

ferior to none. And,in doses of two or three, they give
njioiiisliing relief to sick headachei also, tn slight tie-,
lansi'iuemftof the.atomacli. • t - *

,
• . .i,,.

Kornate Uy moil Merchants imtl Oruggw.a m viw.)

amt.eountry, mid by the sole co (

60 WooJmreet

pO^.-Sc ,u,,edar. < a,^l^>s, NCi|M|t

: Ujr*DEAFNESS»nolsea in tbeitead, ana 4tll disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed without pain or.lnconvemence, by Dr. HART-
LEY'i Principal Auristi of the N.r Y* tar Snrgery, whor
may le consulted uiHv ARCHstreeif Philadelphia,from
9to3o’clock. rf --- .. . -• •• • -

Thirteen v**™^ o*®* almost unaiviued aiienuon
to tblabraiteU ofspecial praclice has -enabled him to
reduce liia treatment to such- a-degree, ofsuccess as;io
find the most confirmed and obsuuate cases yield ty a.
teady attention to the means prescribed. (huW

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AS2>

Curtain TrlmmlngoofEveryDescrlptloa
IFF'Fiirmtuxe Plashes. Brocatelles, Ac.,: -Lace, ana

Painted Window Shades,
Oilt Cornicec, Curiam Pras,:Band«, Ac. «.,•

•. AT WUOtMALU ABU RETAIL . - ■£*■■■w H CARRYL; ICS Cheainol St, coTiFiftbj

ll*
OF O ’

SURGEON DEKTiaf,
_

so. W gmitMtiaatteat.

:'V-y $.

$ »*

a r

§»r eV 15U 1,0X68 °'ttC, "Ka %vm!e*sixct.!ini

PHILADELPHIA*
rrp Curtains Madeand rHtnmed m thtlftumiFwtckS'% nartihly*

’

,
-*

$
_

K
■ "

;-

h

STATE ItIDTJIAL • ■ - ;

FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY.
hauri«boro, pa.

CAI'ITAIj, 200,OU(l DOLLAEB.
Designed only fonhe saferclasses ofproperty,baa an

amplecapilal.aodaaords sapenoradvantages mpotal
of eJieaoucs*; safety and accommodation,-tq_ Ci|> ana
Couutry-Merehauw and owners of JDw.eJlu.igs. aad :isola :
bsdorCou.no Pfof.ei(yx A. CARRIER, Actuary,

novlti Btaneh Office,s4 Simthiieldat., piusbargh.

7 i* ■ ■
iivfS
v 1 ,••

1 > ■
t .

'V-'

Aoaoelnt.iJ P’lram.n 1. Insuraue* Compa-

br of Ihe Clty.of PUtaburgh, .
W,W DALLAS, I’ras’l.—HOßEKTT-INNLY, SeiFy.

Ijy Will insureagainst FIRL and. MAUINR ,RI“K“

Ofllr* Houstj jYos.U4 orvd P-’5 Wat it 31.
UMitCCtOVSt

• WW. Dallas,John Anderson,
ILC trawyer, R « 801*’

Wui, M.Kdgar, H
Robert Finney* . ?:}\y'l®.* C>.‘,S * • ,>,

WiUiuiuilorman, , ■ VNilliamCollmgwooil,^
A P. Anshuiz, JosephKaye,

William D. Wnghter. U®®

DESTM> SCaoEBT.
W. F. FUNDENBEBG, M.'D.,

No. Ist' Third
ir=*A fewdoom nl-ovcSnHlb&eld ptree'. Cilice op i

tliire. Dr.F. has Seen connected with the eslablifh-
nfeut Of Dr.'ffulllhen, ofWheeling, for the l»« <*™

years. ,
[aprtfcOm

Cnpt. Oscar Beyse, ofCincinnati, who took an !

active part in the Hungarian wav, and tvaa sob- J
sequently proscribedby the Austrian government ,
reached homo Inst week. j

. Last year there were fifteen hundred deaths in,
Boston ending thc i'ld of May. This year the
number of deathsbad not reached fifteen bou-

I dred until the Iflthof June. The health of the]
oily is now very good.

In Caldwell Pariah, La., a slander suit was
I lately tried, in which Mrs. King was plaintiff;

1 and Dr. Ballard defendant, and which lasted one

week. The juryreturned a verdiot for tho plain-
tiff of $14,000.

| The telegraph lines in the West, South and
1 Northwest, which have recently beenuaited, are
jseventeen in number, and embrace in all 10,824

I miles. ■;

Odr Banner—We expected to havp had onr
banner Clung to the brreze this morning, but

' lmo been disappointed. As soon aslt is finished
itTshall float over the Courier office until the
election of Scots nnd Graham.—LouwviUe Cou-
" TluTeditor of the Courier must have his flag

‘'

made ofstuff that will stand many assaults from

Storms and chilling blasts, if it to to float until

Scott and Graham are elected. If be expects to
; see it float when that event transpires, bemuet

have had hia life iftsured, to live nnt.t after the

man who was lately sentenced to the Missouri

penitentiaryfor ninety-nine years wilt be dismissed ,
"

from that institution. If Scott and Graham
: -continue to run until they are elected, they will

overtakethe “steam leg,” and be venerable gen-

flymen when they reach the depot at which they

deßlre to stop. We have not the slightest donbt

but the editor of the Courier will, at the same
'• he of sufficient age to permit his friends

“on, and to justify his mother m allowing him

~* to wander, aroundwithput feeling any anxiety as

to his being out.

(}' Jf^ ls“‘ 5c"5k, ’ r<>f smitTi * S.NCt.Ayt_

N^etVK,i S«NOAMk‘Or

■ TGKuHC ton boiTs for *»ie by £.
1> ie O J i,*VKL\ »t t-0..

jg.

'
- Bohemia Glaia WorJta* .

* CO. ,

Tl/rANUFACSITRERB of FLINT WLaSS.io alllta
: tVI variety. .We have,also,.on hand,; U&htn'ttg^tod
dnsalatorsf of a superiorpattern to any >ht ng yet pro*

Dsaiers in Glassware can saVefrom 10 to 15per-
cent, by giving us a call. -

■■ Warehouir, comer ofWnler and Boss streets, ,
febtsaoir Fntabnrlsb. Fa

11852.' SPRING 1852.

BAttO'**— flaws* fcuJc®. and. Sbuawer*, lot-tJJPJ'SL,
j«i9 ' CAHaOji jc_M’KNlOhT.

d/So*~ICB bxB w - rcarsJn 1
fl^UiJAOOtf—34 packages* iranccs brmUß.atjU UUtt{ *

n«.r°r»aie al u »«g»‘g- AWawi 3c M’KNIGnT.

CUTtiana anil FUKlraigli IlilUMli

mamtasL
To Totsso, S*»®o9RYi teraon, CmcAfio*

.•••■ Mll,WAU!tUf»'iJasyaWJj'DirNßiaK', AtSO Cllf* :.■..■ - V'. 1 \ ••/.': ••■ 1■ \ - »• • ■ / ■• $

•\:The new and fast running steamer FOREST CATV : J
IcaVe'sMonongabeiawbafffVoot of Market street, every , ■:■■}
morning; {Sunday* excepted) at- 8 o’elock-rconnecting ..\

atWellsViUe wiib tha Expreas Train oMlie Cleveland . *
-andPittsburgh-Railroad; leaving aHSo, clockTal.,and
urrivini? ut Clevelandat 6:o’cloek,PrM

: ?and connecting
vrHh the Steamboat and* Railroad Lines for ToledOi
Samlttiky. DctTon/Chieego.MHw&nfcjo, BdfTalo, and,

: Dunkirk; -Fate to ClefrelandrS3 5f0..--*- ••'••• ■i For Tickets; nppljMo ... JOHN A. CAUOHFA ,

\
„

AgentC &P. K.R. Co,
■ Water and SranhfieldvatreetSj{up.
stair*,)opposite MoocmgaUela House. r

TT^NotK'—By-jUe Ohio and Penna. Railroad to AlU-
ai'ca.and the C4ev«land.tfnd Pittsburgh Railroad from
AUntffch to ClevelA(id,tbe fare irom Pittsburgh to.Cie»e-
land Is'StOD. PUssengcreby both routes amt* iVC«m-
laiuLauhsiame and tnih* tameRawef tan,
' aprA -if

1 Knvraioiw.—Tito Louisville Democrat says
that a melancholy event occurred in Estillcoun-

ty,Ky., on tho 13th inat. Two brothers,W. 11.
and Andrew J. Lawrence, had an altercation re-
lative to a partition fence. A. .T. L. ■ went and-
got his rifle, came bade, and in the presence of

four or five persons, shot hie brother while sit-
ting on'the fence, the ball talcing effect in the

ovo andkilling him immediately.

Improved Shoulder ,V ■fry* Ladies. Geutlemen’Si Misses and B*ys ahouluer
Rraces— a large lot rerewed* of lhe masT improvedaiya
foabtonable kind, luteuited torelieve tiMpedsho^ceni,
weak back; leaning .torward, ,*c«
.Btaceaurc-aivarticle ofgte»t value>»nd ore vastly su*.
•peiiorto most articles of. ihekiud irt use.. The
men’s Brace answersthepurporc °|*
as Shoulder Braces, and at a very lude above the price

°rM?Medu[ Dr.KEYSER-S Drug Stoic, No UOcorner
-oi Wood street and Virgin alley.. , .•-.jeC.dfcw-^.

Pcunisrlvanla txa.llroad A. migrant iduc.
I*7 R mtctiow fc rwatduii? Pmlauelpbm ..W and mte>met}mi<!po»m*a>y iheubowe line. Time ;

'

ihroQCh; three days: Kate 54,5< voiity 70inHe8 canal. $ , :ray& COVPDE & OfUHAM, Agents :

—jPcimsylvanlft:.Xtftlivoiut .
-jjggjfr '
jffife

IXTEare now prepared lortcelpt for pradoeetioi?!®
-yy ipiaiadelptiioi Immediately.- Time five days. ........

.
'■ BATES OV FBHIGHT ON . .

Bacon, LnrJ, l’oilt, Beef,Dapl Oil, 4c., 50 centi per
l<Cond!ei*C|ieeee. Ootlon,E3ithenware,l>tUlier,l.eaf
Tobacco and-WindoWGloss,SOrenu per WO pounds.

Beeswax, Dried Fruit, ;Wool-80 cte. V looffia,Flour
671 Bristles. CfavernudTimothy Beeds.Deer
SkinSfllemp and Flax; TO.cema perlOOpound*.;

.

. Ege», Feailiere, Furs and -Peltry, Brooms and Mer-
chandize, 00 cent*per HO pounds

’ COVODE 4 GRAHAM, Agenu,

■■■■'' ”. : Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
H. 11 HOUSTON.-Agem,

075 Marketstreet, Plmadeiphia.

Tl REASE~ LAUD—IUO blits. Urease Lard, in good
lx Shipping order,

jcsa

eg-We are informed that the-Books for aub-

seripßon to the Pittsburgh Trust and Swing*

will be opened again to-day, at the

SC* 111158&

- S o’clock A. M., and oontmue unhl 4 *.VL
Went of ycry freelyyesterday, andit

sthSS»t that the balance iriU haadd out to-

-day;

CARSON & hl*KNlGirr-_

Haupsr’s MAGAZisn.—The July numbev of

this model magazine has been received. It con-
•tains a full descriptionof tho Armory at Spring-
field, with spirited illustrations, and an immense
amount of choice reading, from the pens of dis-
tinguished writers, American and European—-
phis magazine maybe bad at nearly all the
bookstores in the city.

_

E"OCK CANUY-Red,WlmyiwVoHo-, <orsaloby

33 Uhertv street

N^“UTS—Almond Not**Filbettt, Walnut*, i’ca

«“’■
*nd COCOS Nm *-

tCO ,

Tea Dealers and Uforers;

1 rn* OddFellowP Hallf OdeonßatMing,Fouftk
attest* bet*oesit ■ IFood And Suiitl\field alrrsu.—rPiU^hurgh,
Encampment, No.2,meelsIst and 3d iuesdayaof each

Degree Lodgc,No,4,nteeia3d abd4ihTnea-
ld>^oebanicslJUidge)N0,9, meets eteryThunday even-
‘"fvestemSlarLodge, No.24; meets every Wednesday
*V

lron&iir Lodge, No. 182.meetsevery Mondayey'ng,
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. SCO, meets everpMooday

evening, at Union Hall,corner of FtflU and- Smitnaeld.
Zoeco Lodge, No. 385, meets every rhursday evening,

at (heir Hall, corner of Smithffeld and Flfthatreeu,
Twin City Lodge, No: 211; meets every Fndayeven-

ine: Hall.coruer of Leocock and Sandnskyjireets.Al-
leghenyCny.

...

fmu>23:ly

jeS9 .

P~'iftASOUi —A. a: Mwosfc Co.,aw.Beilin joat we
balance o: theirlarge stock of phin^aud.figured

Parasols, at a reduction of &>,p.er ccnl. iro?n foirner
prices, . . \lr*r_-

riONNKTdt BONNBXSi—A. A. Masom ft Co*. are
K closing out their large and oaiefullyselected stock
of Spring atid Summer Bonnets, at greatly reduced
prices . ■ _

The Houston (Texas) Tdegraphsaysthat $60,-
000 has bocn subscribed for the erection of a
splendid hotel In that placo, which is to be the
finest building in the State.

The Receivers of the People’s Bank of Pater-
son; N.J., have deolnred an intermediate divi-

i dend offifteen per ct. out of the assets of that
institution.

Plttlbnrgb Ufa lnauranee company,
OF PITTSBffMW. PEXVA.,

CAPITAL 0100,000.
President—JamesS Boon?
Vice President—Semnel M’Clniian;
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech. .

Secretary—C.A Colton.
. • Ovpics,No.7SFooarHSrsaCT.
JTThis Company makes every 1.-snrance apper-

taining toor connected with Lue Rtsss. . .
Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other

safely conducted Companies.
JointStoek Rotes at a reilneUon.pt one-tUiTditonithOi

Mutual rates—equal to a dividend of tbitiy-Uirec and
one-ihitd per paidannually in advance.'!-^; Risks tnken on the lives of persons going to Cn'dof
niB' DIRECTORS:

James S. Boon, Joseph S.Leeeh,
Chatles A. Colton, . Samuel MiClntkan,, .
William Phillips, John A. Wilson,

marll.Cm John Scott. -

IMIBROIUEHIIiS—Jusl opeued at A. A-Mason 4
Co’3. anew and nob assortment ot Embroideries,

comprising Chemisettes, .ran»™,Ooß», Undersleeves,
Linen'and Swiss Handkerchiefs,Ruffling*, Laces, 4c.

JaneiO
_ __

___

SUGAR, MGIiASjdKS ANl>
Sshhd«. N.O. Sugar; : :
50bblsiti. O. Molasses j

Jc29
SU baB‘ Bl° Coffeß - CA(ISON°A M’KNIGHT

;\'

»
.

•t!BLS. SUPERFINE EliOlJß—Received and40 fVialcby 1je231 »tUS3ELL&JOHNSTON.

*TtEAS—OI bifl-Gunpowder, Yoaog Hyson and Imgc-
-5 rlal»oandl3poaudaeacl»i •

■l4 half chests Young Myron Tea; .
91'.' Jo Black ,«o; • r

,«» Forlllß^^ahson&.m-kmohtTho contraota for the grading and ma-
sonry of about eighty-six miles of the:Ohio.l
and Mississippi Railroad, extending from Cincin-
nati to the intersection with the Jeffersonville ]
Railroad, have been given out.

Mr. Forreßt has been performing at the]
Walnut stroet Theatre, Philadelphia, the last

I two weeks, to very full aud fashionable houses. 1
Tho family of Gen. Worth, it is said, have ap-

plied toCongress for apension, to ho paid them,- j
inconsideration of the publio services of Gen. I
W., who at the time of his death, was unable to
leave them any property. The sum asked is I
$OOO a year.

Upwards of five thousand passengers passed
oh the People’s Line from New York to Staten
Island on Sunday. : Five of the largest class of
boats run. speedily to and from the Island.

('-\OALi FLAT BOAT AT Aocildir..- Oil TOuiiJimy) ne xi,July Ist, at 10o’clock in tho forenoon, vrill.be
sold without reserve, attUo Rlonongaheln AVhnif. City
of Pittsburgh, near the Bridge 1 Coal Flavin pay
charges,unless redeemed by theeiwnerbefore tbatume.

~29 P* M’KENNA. Auet’r.
—. Hunt Btn»t BiUg« QompMlL' ;

THEStockholder* are notified to. attoud an Eleciion
for President, icnMenugeTS, a Treasurer and Sec-

retary, to be held oi the Room* of the Company,-(north
end of eald Bridge,) on the Ist Monday ofJuly lien, be-
tweeg hour, of 3fn giTzliMONS,Secretary

UU KHlNliE—KtCeWcd-al\V. H'CUSTOCK’B •
Carpet Wnrebouse,NQ 85 Fourth mreeu pea , i,,

Nj. l.justrec'd niJdtor safeby pH i«3 RUisELL *. JOHMSTON. [

-&SM' * ~

~jeS3
IN IN KlTTS— Received ani far sale by -

W. A. M’CMJRG & CO,
. . No 250 Liberty street.

GHEESE—-Superior old GoiheuCheew i ■do do Western Reservo Cheese;,
v do new do do >doj■ do Pine Apple uo do* ;

do :' Darihara Farm Nutmeg, SuJa. ea
do' Sap Sago Cheese j .

NOW onhand, i?CO ’S,
I '• ;v - . - *No. S5O Liberty- ttreeV

■ : : NollOO. - -

SV-AI.RD PROPOSALS will be received by the Puts-
Sieubenvliio Turnpike Company,forthe

construction ol a BtanCh Plonk Ilpud,qfabout haU a

nSfe ill length, uuUI the morning 01 Friday, die s l*> -day
Sr July, at 10o'clock, A. M„ at ibe Oi&ce of Ueruntngs
v i>tai»er, No. 4 Wylie sited, Pittsburgh. - .

The Proposals will slate ibe prices lor the «eveml
kiiida of-work. In tbe usual mauueri. and, also, for ibe
construction ofthewlioje.

Plans and Specifications can -be seen. at the r.ttgt .
- neer’s Odiee,alterihe Sib July,proalmo.

jeSSiUUAwSI

CITIZENS’ .

- Insurance Company of PittsDnign,
C. G. BUSSEY, President.

bctioecn Mattst and: struts , .1 iniucet Hull euaxargo Ktlnkii -
%

On the Ohio end Mississippi -River* and irftutanet*
INSURES against lass or.Oamageby Fira » • . ; :: •.
ALSO—A gainst-the PenlB:of.Uio\Bea, and Inland

Navigation and TraupporUtioa* - .
'

MußDsnors Affray os a Baft.-—Saturday
night last two mon wero killed on a raft at
TlutcUina’ Olifl'a, a few miles below this place.
Aa near as wecan learn, the circumstances wero
briefly those:

Itscema that the raft had been levied on while
atour landing, and aman by the name of Joshua
Smith had been put in charge of it. Smith
iweaton shore, leaving another man in charge.
Soon after Smith loft, the hands on the raft
drovethemanon shore that Smith had deputized,
and went away with ;the raft down the river ;

Smith, on his return, finding the raft gone, pur-
sued them in askiff nccompanied by two others,
llamilton -Williams and a Mr. Ballard. They
overtook the raft at the Cliffs, and as soon ss
they msdo their business known, Smith was
shot dead, and- Williams wounded, badly. The
raftsmen nftorwnrds fell upon Williams, nnd des-
patched himwith clubs.

Ballard then pushed off from tho raft and re-
turned to town.

The names of those on tho raft were Pearson
G, Miller,-two SoHers’-, and one
unknown. No arrest has yet been made.—Afaf-
chez Courier. •

YtSTmTkvvood’s pickles—
,

,
,U Gerlins. insttll.Vhair gai..qt:«idpt: jsrs;

Mixed Pickles, do
.

da do;
Picolillr, do do do;

v'.- Walnuts;in qt. '
'Cauliflower* . dq;. ■■OlllOllSr doj >f

BedCabbagee rtes
- Lobsters, .

- . , . . .

' The*ePiekles we ;receive direct fiom the celebrated, . . t..

house orw Underwood * Co, Boston, and wearepro- ‘
pared to sell them ariow bytho.dozen, as the same can ,

- . ,i
London

Pickles and Sauces.* w A HTCLURG &CO
[■ je2S GioceroandTcaDeatere,asB Liberty street. ;

DIRECTORS.
CO. Husseyi : , Wm Larimer, Jr.
William Bagaley, SaraU.M.Kier,:
Hugh D. King, William DtUgham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., Ds Debaveuv -
S.Harbaugh, Fraudsfaeliere,
toward Heazleton, J.Scbooarnakcr.
Walter Br> unt, SamuelRea. -

Isaac M.Pennock.

to*A float Rsmarkable Cue. of Total
Blandneso Ourert by Petroleum*—Wo invite
the attentionof the afflicted and the pubiiu generally to
tliecentficaio of.William :Ilal^or.tbta.city>: : ’rhe,ease
may be seen by any person who may be skenncal inTC-
lauon to thefacts.lhere ael forUi*,. S.M* RUSK. :

MSV. HOME Scottisch, introducing ,the beau-.

Uful melody, Old Folks at Home.” We have

received a copy of this piece of delightful music

from onr friend H. Klebeu. Theappearance of

his name on thetitle page is a sufficient guaran-

tee that it is a production of more than ordinary

merit, and should commend it to the attentionof

all our magical

SUN GeiSimOlay; Spaiiish W-hinng;
Chipped iAigwood; . I'-psom Sails,
NaX&r; , I’loves;
Numters'’ GroundGinger;
CoTn glay Pipes,

* Wauuh'u'ea; Wrapp.ng Paper;l-'ffF.aak" jK2,W"!

Scythe thiea'.hs; '
For sale low lo close & HPKNIGIIT.

-
K~ - - -jituvv rScsisi»

,
, _

«t npiupi 1/ MV Lily Dear, a new Song, bjr b ; CV
i OM Eolk" al ~?me? Eataboir

J-1 l know ibui my Redeemer Liveih, as sung
-filiWl’ind nnd Caibarino Uavs; Home Schollisch;pSIkS l Engagement Quadrilles; Allegheny

n„°-E?fenal>o ta P«rf Polka; Olivia do; Wafiace-a
d°; SiriJiid do • Golden Pippin do; Kulalte—Song by.
e: C

flFbsfer 'Kafy Darling—a new and beautiful Song;
K-'.si'ne powers; Goodie Gay i 08, for Baltimore;

wishifibh work not going; Billy Grimes; Be of Good
Cl ee?‘ Ben Bolt; Friendship Quickstep.
- Just received, the above, wittt a large , jot ofSongs;.
Phlka*;'lvalues,Variations, See., Ac. tF

Alio received, Beyer’s new Instruction Book for the
Pl *pi«rtSr

wUbouta Moster,’’ a new-work, contalnlnga
virletv of Mu*lc—price 50 cent?.gf.y y JOHN H. MELI.QR, SI Wood at.

ttsa- Judge Strange, who was namedfor the

Vioe Presidency in the Democratic National Con-

vention's outin an excellent letter, in the N.
C Standard, heartily approvingof the nomina-

tion <rf Fierce and King,
,

ana says it will *«*»

the “Old* North State" to Keid, the Democrats
candidate for Governor of North Carolina.

Valuable Vam Cor Bala. m t
m»E subscriber offers for saloJt LAND, >
l—eoM&lning..thiriy-one.acres; one-half Impjo*,ed 7’ - - f

situated in Lower ;Bt. Clou Uvwnshtp.ontfce old Wash-
logton Road, »ut miles. ifoat Pittsburgh. Title Indlspu* •..,■■
table,and terms ienFonft6te. , -

of ito *abscriber, In Mobn township, or of -
<•

- WCALhIONT A KEENAN, 12Q;Fourth su. .
IcSS'wSi* « lOHW-WILSON.

(Union and Joornalcopv3tnndcharge
'-v; ; 1r.v:

T W DECKER, receiver in Chancetyyinthe ease of, , ■•! ■■

*■•*l’*LeyiHoward,Adm’rof EtfJabAktn w.Zibeon r -
•Wiibnr»v?hoaorvivedeatd Akin.No.tC3of Jely-TeiWj
1852, in the District Coort ofAllegheny.County* will ex- ■aose io pnblic sole» at the laic ,residence of said Akin* .
n'theßoToogh. jheSd
davofJoiy<lBs*2oi4o, cloi;k«P.M.,ahonit2oooFElj*l *

OP DRK INCH "BOARD9,andothetLumber. ,
' AH personvhaving claims against said Akin » }Vil- - ;
bar* will presenttliemio the j--.
Attorney* Fourth street, Pittsburgh,.Pa. vWillun thirty. i :
dm from this date. - J. W. DECKER, Receiver*

• LawrcnceviUe, •• • ■■■■• . . • •

" I lisd been afflicted several year* wUh steorenes*
of both eyes, wkiohenntioued.toinuTease .uuuMaalSep-
temper, (lbso),theinfUimmaiionat ibut lime having in-
volved Hit: -whole lining membrane ,of both eyes, and
endedm the deposits ot ti thick film,.wlucl»

;.wholJy Ue*
stroyedmy sight. ;.! hadan operation. performed, and
the thickening removed, which, soon returned ana left
-me thas bad &-condition ns bciore. At Uiis stageOf *ha :
complaint I madc/appiicatlon to several of the -most
eminent medical men, who informed me that, my eyes
wouldneverget well” Aldustime* couldnotdistin-
guish any object. By the advice tf somemenasieoui-
ineuced the use of the inierually and
locaily.uuder which my eyeshave improved daily,until,
the hresenuimCi and 1 have recovered my Right entire-
ly; My general health was verymuch improved by the
Petrolenini and Iattribute therestoration t>f my sight to
its use. 1 reside at No. 102 Second auectym tiuacity,
and will he ItQPPY to give anylatormation inrelation to.
my case. WILLIAM HALL.”

’ fimitirgA,September. 1751951; -. -v-:.v
For sale by DU. GEO. H. KftYSER, 140 Wood at;

R, K. SELLERS,S7 Woodaueet,and by theProprietor.
aoplß

In what light would wo regard a professing
Christian, who should desert his holy religion
and his church,, merely.because he preferred n
different hiahop or pastor to preside over it from
the individual which the majority had selected?

'No, no; -my'Democratic fellow-citizens, we mast
neither he for Paul norfor Apollo, except as
the mere,■ but worthy agents. to carry out the
great and fundamental doctrines of-the Demo-
cratio faith onwhioh'we areall united. Prin-
ciplesrather than menought ever to beour motto.

It has been our glory and our strength in the
post time, thatwehave never concealedonrprin-
ciples from the public eye, hut have always pro-
claimed them before the world. The late Balti-
more Convention, in obedience to ourwill, has
ereoted aplatform of principles, in the midst of

the nation;’ on which every true Democrat can

Injunction against a Bank.—lt Is stated
that an injunction has been granted, forbidding
the Metropolitan Bank, in New York,' toreeelve
on deposit, or in any manner deal in uncurrent
money at a discount. The Attorney General, it
is further stated, has instituted proceedings to

annul its charter, ia consequence of numerous
alleged violations of law on its part.

THe three Stagea-or Consumption.

EJORRIS’ rjuaifi fHaOHAB£B "fiAST. ' !
; Teas, ‘Jfortign Fruit,vGbldat Syrvp t sc< ;..

TiTOR:fIIS. In t&e Diamondvbai jQsr.reuirned from . |ft New York, 4c.,where, »aconsequence. otiheduU •
« asoßjh® purchased Tor cash consideraMy below the - r-
marlrei price*, and, nsbe always considers a qaiek ,
quaner beuer ihaa a slow collar, now offers.; the same
at a mem fraction ofa Profit- His stock comprises:

55,000 fits French Cnwants,
S,ooo'lh»FrenctiFlwm*,
200 boxes Anisins* >-

100 boxes Fig’s
•; > 2('o>boulesPepper Pance,

50 cheat*fnvonie flavored old connlry Teas*
10 boxesCiUon, v

. : 200 Cocoa NuiSi. r
3 barrel®Jersey Plums,

.10 barrels srafted. DriedApples*.- : \
io do eaytempuied Peaches,

/ -eo do genuine Boston Sfiop,
10 do ciiru GoldenSyrup,-
5 do extra NOi-tMackeTtlf '

,11) extra ißitns Pickled llerrine, . . 5
50. boxes large;BorhngtonBmoked Hernng, 1

- 100 do extra No :1 Maine «o> ,
: lOObagaßjO'Coffee,

. ;
10 do'uneqttMletf GovernmentJava, ; ; t

■4OO fijsgenaiae imported French. Chocolate, .. .J
; ‘ 500 bottles-Ticmau llanburg’s, London Porter,' - j

SUO lbs Eoglisb WothlpgSoap, j
w ’ -Prepared Corn, Rice-Floor* Jl£ukei,sFarina, . \

■ JtC-cfllO * he* ■» /■: :•■:■• -.c■■<■■■■ •■■,■■.•:.* 5f Morris* Tea Man, ihe second door from Diamondok %
ley “ Uc24i i

Twi.fi ON COVENANTS FOR TITLE.—A ptat-
Ticat ireallse onthe law of Covenantsfor Trite -By

wtiliam Henry; Hawlei This work is devoted to the
eoniidetallon of the -Liabilities nod Bights of Venders
of Real Estate, arising from their Covenants forTitle.
As such Covenants an, in some shape or form.imro-
dnoed into nearly every, conveyance of Beal Estate,
tanboth sides of the AUanncstt it booed the profession
may not deem unnecessary d workwhich has forltsob-
jecttheir annlystsand pracucal effect. In English trea-
tises, an tbe.law of Vcnderand Purchaser, the subject
of Covenantsfor Title has alloled to St only a limited
space, but thereisa vast body of American authorities
-which have not hitherto-received-the classification and
analysts whichihe importance of, ttasnbgetdmnands.Forsale by .

Booltsel jer Stationer,
jc2s - < 03 Wood st.. between Thud andFounn, --

C3» The River was swelling Imt evcnlng,wuh a.fcej.
1 ioch water irf the canal. During the prevtoussH nouys
the river receded an ineh. Theweaiherwasratny yes-
terday, with one or two of the heaviest fallsof rain, ou-
ting the day, we ever saw, and the street*, in .many ipr
cahties, were perfectly flooded withwater. > _ t, nThe rain has been general along the coarse ot,U>o
Ohio, and it- will no dosbt cause a rise in the nver. u,
was raining hard at Cincinnati yesterday, RDd tne
Fashion, that'arrived last night, encountered heavy
tains all day,—lotmritfe C<wn*r,U3tf.'

s7c. 'IWIOIIELU « CO.’S

F'ORWABDING^NDr HOUSE,
jonifw.’twicmoX'.v •••“■-Jr rrr-. IO’SWi noosmoß.

- xwletaell * nogtMst,
COMMISSION AND FORWARCING MERCHANTS,Comer of Commercial and pine sirens, f 1
■ttTltjti promptlyattend 10 all consignment* andCam-
\V missions entrusted lo them,and wlilmahe liberal

cnsli advances, pa consignments orBills ofLading in
hand- "

.. ■ *
Orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and

oilier Produce, mil be promptlyfilled attheloweiiipos-
sible prices, and onthe best terms.

They will also undertake tlie settlement and collec-lianof claims of importance; and iiopei by tbeirespe-cialpersonal edortsand attenuon to all uie'lnterests of
theirMends, to give general satisfaction. -

-

•

|0» NUTALt’S and Yel-:
low Wrappers. Eachboule designed id meet one ofthe
three different stages of Pulmonary Consumption. .- ■■ ■U U but a very short time since the introduction of
this remedy Into the city ofPittsburgh, and; already
some important cures can be. referred to, The wlie. o»
a man in on adjoining township, who nos labored an-,
•derall the bad symptoms of the secondstage,, hasbeen
restored to health and ueefulneKS. ; Another case, ofa
man'itt AltegUeny«uy,whomvhU-phy«cfan* JadabM. .
doned,aaina hopeless condiupcAajjbyibeuaeor
bottles, taken in conjunction **&*%£„*£+** «r,K

restored to health, and Ui» withered frame covered wna
new end healthyflesh Let Consnmption look to this'

Pamphlets forVteedUtr lbo«ongatt£eAEen.s.

■ ■ ’

kirtf Staee Conjxh; *pain in i!ic_ Iremt, silie, head,

UekUnglnSe^^oaUovi^dSStM^umrr^-

hutd* *3 soles ofthe feet, *■puaraOm soiy, ayumt

«*.?!«*Sweat* great and incijmabg debtllty,freouentSJJffiJS?fit&aliitht dfllirinmvandswelling extremiue*. -
Went ifcC. 1LKEYBEIPS Wholesale andRe-

tad DrugStQTC, No. I4Q«oine*of Wood siTeeiaod Vis*
ginalley.

Geo. Collier; - Si.Loiiis; Ellis A Morton,CtnclnnaU;Pago *Bacon - do StraderA Gorman doCliarless, Blow& Co, do lloiea& Primer, ,do
ChoateaoA Valle, do SpringerA'Wbltemdn.doD. Leech ACo,, William Holmes A Co., J. W. Butler
A-BrprPlUsbarah: Morgan, J: M. Buck A Sloigan,Philadelphia; Shields A Miller Philadelphia; 11. »•

Newcomb A Bro., and W. B.Reyuolds.XouiSTille i
T.C.TWICHELL A CO, New Orleans. -

COMMISSION HOUJ3H,* ’

NSWVSLBANS.fIMUS long .established House confine theirattention
JL strictly to seleaandputchaseson Commission, end

to^y Pauonaga

•
.
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